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- XanW State B'ew.. Frank Leslle's' Sunday Jlarwnt:;
A flour mill wIth a capacity of 150,' Tb� January number of this magazine,

barrels per day is now in operanon at c(imin, out before the bolidays, very

Tonganoxte, '
,
properlyandplelijlantlv devote. .some of

,

' its pages to QChristmas :, so.",."", 'stories
State Senator J. W. �ush, re�re-, aud poems. Begiooinl{ wit.la a beautiful

mnts twenty-one counties oastlDg poem by G.!. Davis, entitled "Under the

17,000 'Votes, and having a population Mistletoe, A. D.1187," Wft ,baY" dtseu-e

of 85,000 voters. ,iODS of the \'Sigoiftcaoce of �Jiris'ma8,"

Pratt has a man known 8S "Tatter- ,;,
rstmas Customs a?,d J'est.i.viti�8,"

ed Posterior." He has been for keep-I Ubr�stm� Street uste, and . Ohrist-
••

y. mas at Mount Vo� on," A. poem by, Etta
lng a JOint. ,'.

'

W. Pierce. There are 'ai,w au'article,

The Stafford DEMOCBAT reports the
capture of a 2! pound lobster in the
Ninnescah river.

SCi [NTI nc AMERICAN
FS,.._·I-4:uSHED 1845.

A Stor, of 1im Lane.

Speaking of the trading tbat wns

done do,riug the reeeut eleetion; ex

Senator Henderson of' MiSSOUri, said

the other day:
"Jim Laue once. told me a story of

the manner of his re-election to the

senate, andhe tuld it rather boastfully,
too. Th'H e WIiS 8 contest in the ll.g
islature und to ootain enough votes

LO elect him. 'Lane' promised the ap
point.msut of murshal of the district
of Kaosaa to seventeen different mem- I

bers of t.he legielature.. When he re

turned to Washington after his re
, election, the seventeen caudidstes
followed close on his heels, They be
came urgent in their demands and
Lane was at his wits' end
for exousee. He tinally determined

a radical course, He made

II the oll1et1t ...... mo�t ';pOPlllal' Icientillc and
mechAnical pal>'lr publl8hed, and haa the larlle8t
etrculation of MJ �peiOf Its Cl888 III the world.

FilIlJ lIIu.tratlid. Be8t clu8 of. Wood EDKtay-

���e.;. ����.�e:J:�klf,ou�::,no'!,tt�� ��f.:i�lirII!UNN ,II; CO., PUBLIBBEl}8, 861 Broadway, • Y.

'A-RCHITECTS " BUILDERSEdition of Scientlfto Amerloan.
A Ilreat'succP88. Each 188ue contaIns colorlid

lithographIc plate8'of country and cIty re.lden-

�� ��IV���� b:��d�bte8cI8�a�y:,�so��rertf:�!�n�;
��r8��':'::�PI\\eu�Udln�'o�r�"JJii�BaEit�'!'"

I'1\I�nU"S��trif8W;RI'mi1':.•'1 :av�OJii.d�:'e�
�,Mf:�p'=r���c�o�ul.J':"i�,u�:�a �i,��

elgn patenu. Bend for Handboell. Corr.s

pondence etrlcUJ con8dentlal.

TRADE MARKS. ,

eJr g�:l.0:���ar�hA,ilJ�:ell,.������� t;:o�::e
Immediate pr....ctloD. Send tor Handbook.

PO'PV aJC� ",.8 'tor books,' qhir.rte, mape,
..te., quiCkly pro01&l'8d. Addred.

MUN� &,CO .. Pnten� Sollclton.
,

GENERAL O,rICIC': 861 BIlOAIiWAY. N, y.

lHE SCHUS MlIS'r '<1.0:
BETl'ER horaeo. better cattle. better aheep, better

Iwlne, and. above all, better and more economical

•
metnodaotbreedtng end
management of the live

>¥' stock of the farm wlll go
a long way toward. mak

Ing our readers a better

��::, f<:;..t!e J;��:'
, cr'. G:azeUe centes-
t; sedly covers tne entire

" lIeld of stock,,· growing

��eot���r�:�t��Ic!r��
the dSI'. beIng a besun
fully Illustrated twenty·
fonr to twenty - eIght
page weekly, endorsed

aod patronIzed by the leadlogbreeaers III eve' y State 118

the brlgbtest, best, and most orl&"ln... pub
lteauon of Its ct .... ln the world. NRtlon�' in lIS etr
cutanon and tnnuenee, It carrrea a larller corps of eon

trlbutors and arnsra of Ihe hlgbeSI renutanou tnun allY
otber exlstlng journal devoted to thl. Interest, 1"00
Uve.t of all live
.tock newsp..per•.
'Jerms: ,Hng'e snhEcrlp·
tloo, fS; IWO subscrlp·
tlons. remlt",d together,
'2 each: In clubs of fI ve,
'I 75eRcb; In clubs of ten
IIIll.50 each, Send for
free �peclmen coPJ, or ten
cents In stomps}nr the
lO'eat Hollclay Num
ber to be Issued Dec, 20.
a:;r-Agents wllntEld every·
wllme. Llllt'ral p,emlum8'
given and complete can·
v888lnll outllt free to an
who appll at once to

•. D. 8.&NDEB8 PllB. co.: cide_p, In.

Judge Wellhouse, of' Fairmont,
Leavenworth county, is the orchard

'king of Kansas. He has ,three
orchards and tcgether th,,� contain
4�7 acres. This year he .sold 20,000
bushels' and since his orchards com

meneed bearing he has marketed
145.000 bushels of apples. He thinks
an orcnard ought to be on every
farm.

,
Parsons Sun: . Edw,ard McOully, a

YO\}ri� wdil ,18 .:rears, was tined' $10
'and C0!1ts' by :fostine Rart last Friday

" f<?r ,di�'Ur9j,ng, 't4e � 'P-��tlDg Of.lf, .lite�
ary soct�ty JLt a" echoolhouse in Neo
sho township a few uiahts ago. He,
it seems, amused himself by tearing
away the steps of toe building, over

turning the outhouses and untyiog
horses He pleaded guilty when ar

raigned, and offered as an excuse for
his conduct that he had gotten into
bad company and was led astray by
others.

McPherson Hepublicau: The pro
specting well has settled the water

supply question for this city. There
is an inexhaustible supply of soft
water under us. It is cut off from
contamination from surface drainage
by Impervious strata, It rises 'o

.. within thirty fe�� of the surface. It
is the best water for stearn we eV<:lr

s,aw. It forms absolutely no scale
whatever

Osage City People: John A. Mar
tin came near losing his nose last
Saturday. He waR taking down some
sto.vepipo from a high rack in the

Rtore, wnen a joint fell, the end strik
ing liim sguarely on the bridge of the
nOBe and making a severe cut. Stove-'

pIpes have the credi_t of caut:ling peo
ple to swear someti mes, especially
wben t.he pipe ;11 old, battered and
difficult t.o join toget,her; but we can-

Electric,News: •

"Kid" Nelson, the negr� despel'ailo who
killed Officer Balpomb 'last August at

Hastings, Neb., "hile resisting arrest, has

been sentenced to imprisonment fol' Hfll.
Nelson is the 15·year-old boy who held
sevl\ral offictlfs at bay while he was in



, A bronze statue oJf General Gordon,
1.\ely unveiled in Loudon, weighs

,two tons, and it took two hours to

'hoist it into place by means of 11 huge
'0 thr.ee·legged craoe,

l'
, Kansas Notes.

"

A political history club has been tormed

'" Mr. Clevelnnd's popular plurality Of the 175 members of the Georgia'
-n Ottawa.

,

"

is in the ueighborhood of'10U,OOO.
house nf r"'l""'\" ,'I taf,i Vpq. Rlxty-nine are. One 01 the presents atarecent Welling-
farmers and forty-six lawYers. . i ton wedding was a yinegar jug.

<\. tanner ill Mutlterey eountv, Oalitor-] A child. lately born in Arkansas City
nia, is preparing to sow 16.000 acres with roprllsents five Irvine Ireneratlons.

grain this winter. He is ho use sixty- I Anothor Abilene "jointist" has been

eight eieeht borse·plows. ',� : flued and seut to jail to repei:t� of his

Tho foundations have. just been laid of
I ml-dolugs,

'

a new' Hurary buUdin�' ror Corll(1li col- � Pittsburg has wbat the HeadUght calls

,

A m.an near WdshinO'ton, Ga., has
lege that,is to cost'f2LIO,OOO. and a ehemi-

'

tur k"y "Ruffles.'" Whet4er ths,Y are

.. cal laboratory is to ue built that will gatlIered urlilaited is the qllety. ',J

, the ,coat he �BS' Ibarrlea 'iii twenty- cost $80,000. 'I Anothet Atchison'man has be;n found

five .years alio; and "sars'it 18 his mas- Therera no theatrical bill posting in who mailed a letter for a lady without

cot, as wh"en he putlS Iii on good luck Mexico, and the newspapers pllint theatri, 'even "lancing at the ,add�esB. .

.,tends'&ll he sets hands to. • cal arlverttsements.tree. The newspapers I The Bartou Co�nty, Democrat is tired

....
"

do �ot as a rule accept tickcl�S, but sub- or the word "boom" and sugll:ests that

LI�ng tn.Indla �eemll to ,be �t��nd- :���e" for. th� number desired for the L�'enterprise" be used instead.

ed wlth dlfB,cultlell:, 4,CCO�:lI� Jo, : ,
, ." '. r A dressmaker in Wichita states thai

the latest offiCial rt'lturli_d 24,84-1 pO.r prhaha Rept��hcaD: � new church Will
t sh. has received nine orders for dresses

sons were killed by Wild beasts In be dedicate� at Walnut HIli Sun�ay and

IlD
the-Jenness reform stule

'

that ountry I t . 00134 a new saloon opened up on FIfteenth
J •

.

c as year, -. were street. Thus do the spiritll8.1 and the Leoti is to have. a .broom factory and

tiUe<:{ �.>J sn!'Jc��.\�lone. material progress side bl side though' �hll farmers of WIchita county are bring-

Th
. 'Lb' b 'k' N" hardly ha,nd. in hand ", ling

in large loads of broom corn daily.
ere IS a oot lac In ew York', .'( ",

' c ,,' '" .",". ,

city hall who is .quite a curiositv I Tne bale of Arkansas cotton thA.t took A, water Witch has been locating veins

B h
11' first bremlum., ,at the. Drew and Bradley of wat�r in Ness City. No .,.anger of sur

e a8 one arm oft' belo,!, the elbow coqn�y fairs a (ew, weeks since 'Was "ent ferinl."'from thirst In that prohibition

,B;Dd wears a wooden Iinrb .strapped, to th� Louisiana state fair arid'tt'iok first town nl,)"'� ,;'

tIghtly �o the stump. To �hls wood- premium ,thf're.. I� will now be sent to Wamego can, boast of one of the 'smart

e_D arm IS fasten id a brash, and he the World s expmntlOn a. Paris, France. 'est women In Kansas. She gets up at

uses it as ardently as the one held in Heretofore no marrlage 1n tile Argen' 2:30 in the morning 'and cobllnences

the hand he has remaining. tine Republic was legal that"was/Dot eel- washing, and besidlls oooks for iwenty
ebrated b, a priest of thlt,lCatllolio church. boarders. .

Rose Elizabeth CMv,eland, w)to hlaS The gnvernment has Isaued, a decree 8S- A red and white spotted eorn cob is the

been li't'lng at Hulla4" �n�, N. t�., tli6lisblng ch11 JDg.��gQs ,,�4er the 1st latest sensatIon in Nemaha county l'nral

fur some mOBthlil, wJlliloon,co to the Of �ext Ja,nuary.a»d thelA�ul�.i" a �reat circles., The,farmers all, ,say that It is

Wbit� Bo1l8e, where 1Ih.... �lt 81!,nd
80CIai �om,lllgtlc?llln the cpuQtry, ., the only one :If t,he ki�d 'hey have .ve�

the wtnter. Mh. Ol.,..land I.anxIous
The commi88ion, ,appuiated:, b, ,J(ing s.�tm. \

'

tbst hAr .ister-in,law should be pres- Htumbert" of ItaJJ••� ,rep,c.rt. lOP a plan , :rhere is monrnlng In the college at

ent at the 800lai oenJDai� iWh' h' qt an (el��o'rat�, wllrk on Col�rnb1ls., to WInfield. Dprmitory girls are no long-

'11 I t _ ....,:_:_..... �c e poblishAd in 1892; the 400th annivers- er allowed to walk on the IItreet with

WI c use pruen ��.ti on.-- sry of ,the di8Cove�1of America, have re- thtlir "young men," nor are the, permit-

A d:� t th V ""'" V .. S
por�d io favor· of a work. in three parts, ted to receive more than one call a 'teek

iJ coor mg I) e� 4"t!t1l'" J...or.. .on, "A Columb,illD C!'Ide," ",TheJPr,odecessor8 from them.
'

• the �o�an's , III�OIl.7" -.,OOlety, and. Suc�e8llOr8 ,of Cohjm��." and "The R. W. Hoffman or Barton Col}nty dilates

)las u�ea�M'a.borrible 1dMeiI.�.u;.. Clllumbian B.b�lography. "upon'the_'rodoctlveness of Kansas, and

fairs In OolUJllbu, A. eal9Qn has to prove liis assertionlJ points 'to a cow

been e�isting, there ..hl� wu largely' How'. Thb
owned by 'h�m, which' has borne three

patronIzed bY"he bola Md F_1.'ls of '
calves within eleven months.

one of the publio""iolloo)i:":'"Yoiiiig' ,We after One Hund,red Dollars, Reward In a window'on East Dou�las avenue

girls W811t in: by a �IJ :,�oor . .!l�d
for any ca8e of Ca�rrli t�at can not be in Wichita is an oxidized silver plate of

(lame out' 1O"i hil�fidusJ �":oonditi6rl.: �ured..by taking �ll s Catarrh Cure. the old�lft house in AmeTlca. The bultd

om
.

I t' '11 b "ab' b".'· �
F. d. Cbeney·& Co., PrulJs., Toledo, O!_ lug wal3ert'ctlldin 1634 and i. now stand-

Cl.a ac \vn WI
'. � ,��" ,loY It �", We, the llnde},slgne4\, have knQwn F. J.' t M df d M It i 11 b

not lIkely that the proprUttols .Ill be C,heney for the last' 15 years, and believe �,t�:ar�oer C��(id'0::s'hou8e � ca ed t e

hanged. him perfectly honorable in all business .'.

______ 'tran BHetioU!!, and financially able to curry
William Horn,livmg near Concordia,

Loois McMurray, the first man to out !lny ()bll�atif)ns bv their firm. has had five �en employe� for several

successfully can oysters''Snd the own. West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, daYIL gatheru�g hiS turmp crop. He

f h I "r. ,Toledo; Ohio. "thinks he Will h!'ve 10,000 bushels.

er 0 t e argest oorn canni)lg ... cictor.y
, Walding" Klllpan & Marvin, wholesale Some of thello turnips are the largest

in the world died r(loent11. at Freller', Drllggi!!ts, Toledo, Ohio, ever heard of by the.oldest inhabitant.

ick O.ity, :Md. ,.a,e �gqn ,busilqess in E. H. Van Hoe�en, Ca�hier, Toledo Peanuts were a profitable' crop this

1851m amodspt way, and. befor.e'his' National �ank, Toledo, Ohio year to E. J. Copeland, a farmer llving
deatll employe:! more thal 2,UUO Hall';; Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, Ilear Terryton, Finney county. Mr.

hands in a single 9IItaoMshqlBnt_ aC'illgtlirectly upon the blood and mucns Copeland rl\,ised 400 bushels on four acres

He leaves behind a large1ortuna. 'A surfaces f of.ith� system: Price, 75c per of ground-l\igh, sandy upland where

bottle. Sold by all Druggists. corn faUed-aud sold the product at $1 a

bushel.

ioing
,

Eleetrie News, .

Henry Henderson was tound'murdered
In his lonely borne ill Texus VallllY, Ga.

Report!! have been received. at"Wady
H,llf�, Eg�,pt; that the white pasha is ad-

vancing noqhward.
'

Thieves entered the house of James
Farrell, an aged hermlt of MflMinn coun

ty, Teim.!,and rbbbed'him of $1,500,'
'

Deputv Sh�riff Smith, of Wayne, Mieh.,'
shot and killed a ho'Ts6tbld named Tasma'
at Dearborn. ',; '

.

•
"

�'1 t : .. .

Harper.Jordon-,at Clarksville, Kv.. has
been sentenced to be hanged OIl January
11, for a murder committed in 1887.

The "lone hlllhwayman" is still robbing
stagee in California. The' lone individu
al is believed to be the notortous "Black
Bart."

A tire started by burgll'rs destroyed *15,-
000 worth of property at Altoona, Pa,
The miscreants will be Ivnched if caught.

It Is known almost to d certahily that
Rev. W. L. Parker, rector lof Christ Epis
copal church In Oswego, N. Y., who disap
peared on Friday la�', committed suiclde.

At Erankltn, Ky • Jordan Bell, a negro
was arresteit and placed in jaIl, charged
with the a�8asshia,tion of David Crockett,
at Middleton; in t)Ie same county, Satur-
day night. r

The colored rElPubllnans of Halifax, and
adjoining counties in North Carolina,
celebrated Ha'rl�n's victory at Weldon.,
Six or seren thousand people were pre-
�nL . ,

Within th. last, two years 145 p�r
son8 'have �n convicted for 8te�ling
book. i. Parie;'

'

It 11 profqled'ip Tokio, Japao, to
er�t a l�� monument t�.the me�lO-
ry of Gen. Grut. . t1

'

The terms of ,he eiection bet caused

A GREA'r MAGAZINE.
KRusas crt'f' .Jliilrnah�·l'he '-u111-

versity of Kane's i!!UI risen rapidly,
not only in the esteem or Western

people, but also III t.h I opinion of the

country at, large.'" 't'-,iiJ.'�tSecdmilig. ' The OeritUt'y for 1889.
mJre and qlore of tl. university;' 'and,

" "-- '
.

the Joumal i 8 a_l ways glad of au_ ope I,

y'
HE question has often beeD.

�ortuni.y to speak the praise which I asked, "to what does TM

It 80 justlY'deserves. ;'" ....

'"..- :-=" Centu'1l owe its great circu-

JJ.' _ I,. , '.
•

' lation 1" The OhrlBt((1n U"iotI

There were 2>l36 desertions 'kom' 'J
onoo'answerEl(\ t,his by the

the army l&st year OJ,' mOle' than 10, ' 8�tementthat"lt has been

f h h'If' , fairly won, not by adver.

per cent 0 t e w <) 9 ?rce, acdordlDl{ tlsing schemes, but by tbe' excellence which

to �hs report of Genelsl Schofield. characterizes it in every department." lD

ThiS would. �ee..u too I.ndloate tl;lI�1 Uleir announcements for tbe coming year

w:hll.t tho mlhtary 811rVI?e 'Deeds lH' Ule publishers state that it has always been

either .�?re ,sev,ere pU01.hmen� ,f�l 'heir desire to make The Cellt,,'11 tpe one in

desertIOn or a IJt more reorUltmg dispensable periodICal of its clas'§, so thai

officers. whatever other' publication might be desira-

,
ble in the family Tile l.el1tUI'1I could not be

The proposed annexatton of Cana
'

Ileglecte� by tl,lOse wh@wlsh to keep,a�reas'
da to the UDlt.�d Sr,at ..� is be'n

of the times I,n all matters pertaln,lOg to

,.'
, ,I g

I ()�lture. And the unprecedented clrcuJa.

serIOusly cousldered, J t, h'los, as l.f III ti6n of the magazme woul .. seem to be the

a SIngle day, b�l!ollle � great natIOn-response of the public to this intention. ,

al Issue, and bids fair 10 become a With the Novemper numbor Tile CentuIV

qusstion for the consideratiOLl of c'on· begins its thll.'ty-s8t--enth -

.

'

gress at, tb,e present sl:lt-s;on. It is volume. Two �reat foat

not Improbable that a reSOlution will ures of Lho magazine

bs offered early in the IIAssion by Sen- which are to contmue

stor Shermau asking the' preAident to throughout the new vol

open nel{otla',ions wir,h the Btitish ume are 'already well

'government alid get from that ooun�,ry
known to ,the publio, the

an ex.pression of opinion upon the Lmcoln history a�lJ. the

,

d"
,. '1 th papers on .. Slbel'la and

propose ar:t�exatlOn. n e eveut. the EXile System." The

that.tne Bqtl8� ��v.e,nme�t should first of tlies�, Wl'ltten by
recelv� �4� ,propo6ltlo� ,!lth favo�, Messrs. Nicolay and Hi1Y,'
there will follow the appomtment of President LmcQln's pri.
a ...:ommisslOn, to ne�oti�te a treaty vate secretlmes, cbntaln>l

for that Pl¥'pose N tl�rly every sen the inside history or thE>

ator and member here, irrespective dark,days �f the Wal', as

of party, express themselves With Been trom the �hlte
entbusiasuder annexation, and hope Bouse.

that the necessary st�s will' be takeo
TilE SIBERIAN PAP::ns,

'bl
' by George Kennall, are attmc�ing the at-

8S1l0.)n as P08S1 e.' our corre�pond' �ntion of the ciVIlized world. The Chio

ent talkfld With a few of th� leaders cago,Tribune says that "l}0othermagazm.e
to-day, ,and obtained t�. �I,)llowing .

articles printed in the English language just

expreSB.ons:, , 'DOW touch up�mca !!ubJect whic,h sovitally

• Sena� Ir ,Ingall,sfavor� ,th� annexa- lnf6rests ,...11 th�ght!ul peopl� �n Europe and

tion of_Oanada, aDd belle'Y," the neo, AineripaandAsla." As, is alreadyknoWD,

ple of Oa.naaa desire it; but it
. ClOpies :of T1fe Century.ehtering: Russia have

The city council, of Nickerson, voted

'I
the City attomev a salary of $2. He
wanted $9. CIJ.eap law.

Garfield eounty will vote Iln a proposi-

I
tlOn to LJorr'l"r $12.000 to !mild a jail and
court house in Ravan)lu.

I The ed!tor of the' Digbton Journal in
},[\!l(l county, ate watermelon Thanksgiy

, lUg week, and }iVAU to tell of it.

i Tile legislature wili be askl'd to make a

new juiliciallU�trict out of Greelev, Wich

; Ita, Scott, Lalle alld Ness counties.

I BelievIIl11 had a fire It fow nights since,
which destroyed the Belleville hOHAll, a

i II very , ,,', aOlI other t'uildings, all val

i nerl at �5,lH H '.



4e� Ka.nsa.s Avenue .

.;.; ' T
. . 'W . ou�I)y. :-

POST OFFICE BOOK STORE,
North Topeka., 'Ka.nsas.

---.-....- .In addition to the finest stock of----

·IaU Papor. and ··Ceiling . Decorations.
,

in. North Topeka.
--I have a full line of--

STAPL]£ AND FANOY STA'l-IONERY,
-ALBUMS,-

-GOLD PENS,--
-DRESSlNG CASES.-

-ART NpVELTIES,-
-ETC .• ETC.-

, A Few Notioos ,of Dre88.
Sashes are put 011 all winter �owns.

Sallhelil of the dresa material, 6f rib
boos, of silk or velvet, or of the dress
trimrmug, They ,an. tied in Iong
looped hangin� bows. When the
sash is of ribhon, moira is the most
us..d. It is tied kt the back directly,
in �he centre, where it'takes the place
of the va,nished bustle. �oft. clitl'ging
stuffs pass rou=d the waist,' and are

tied hanging.ou one side, or else fa!lt
ened loos�ly,around the hips, t�� ends
falling �mQng tbe drees draperios.

M&.ke a. Busloe8s of Farming.
Probably there never was Ii time

'whlm Iaruiers realized WOI'(l cleurlv
hau they do now, that tlwy du not

. ,£live a rair share ,of' the rewards of
labur. W hile much .oan 'I:le hoped
br from proper 'legislation' to free
,thom from uoaqu"t ,taz"tio� and tle
-eure a just distrihQtion' of profits, ""'-"11e'they ca'u do much more to better therr ....

eoudiuon by the applicatiou of sound NO. 111 E. 6th, AVENUE.
business methods to their owu bus-
inees. To be successful, the farmer
of the present day must be a aood

We will sell you heating stoves for lESS,/ dlscount of regular price. The truth it!
... money than such stoves have ever been we are going to offet you anything in OUl'

busiuess man. He must not only sold for In this city. We offer a $32,00 store tor Iess money than such goods han
know how to grow good crops econ- parlor cook stove for '23, a. 330,00 heat ever been sold for in this city. We Ip't
omicaHy, but bow to sell them, lind lug stove $18.50 0. $25,00 stove for ,16,00 not cutting prices or trying to run any out

also how to huy his supplies and in- /
0. $2�. stove for 312.75, a $15. stove for of ouslness but we can afford to sell goods

vast his aavings.to the best advantage. $10.00, a $10.00 stove for $7.00 100 small at prices marked and If we can save buy
When farming done' on thorough: h�atin� stoves from $2.50 to $7.00. We, ers 10 to 20 per cent, we are only.too.hap-

business principals is, the rule and',
Will sell you an �corn stove at 15 per cent py to d,O 80.

'

not the excep'�lo�, ana farm.ers,are Ferguson Myers & Co
thoroughly Qr�8[pzed, they Will have. ,

\ ','. .' '" ,'.
' " " ,

'

'DO trouble in securing their ehare of

I
OOME AND' SEE US.' YOU WILL NEVER REGRET 'IT.

the profits.-FABM Al(D FIRESIDE.
} 11 E 6t'h A_. . venue.

• • •
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. QUEE� VICTORIA, "�ith the .Inconsls-: tency o� her' sex, opposes vivisection
but e�oourages' fox huntin{:r;

,� ,M. 'GILLY of Paris ;'l:efuSes to fightduels:with �he 'meh ,vhoBt. rep�tation;ihe has assailed.. His victims say that
he bears an approprtate name.

Within' one da,·.l aft�i', the 'presidential '

election in New 'Y ork tWf,3nt'y' now.caaes of
'alCoholism were admitted to Bellevue 'nos
pltal,

F'll.Ilhion,able Americans will avoid 'London
this season. By the express command 0('
the queen there will be little 'gnycty in the
court circles this winter,

A physician-at the annual "meeting of the
Amerlcau �c8;demy 'of Medlcluo made the
statement, that,' tlle injection of mo,rpliine in

'

.rance is to-day almost a matter of fashion.
, It is 'rumored �hat Andrew Cai'lle;ii,e, the
Pittsburg millionaire,.will build 0. couserva-,tory of music in New Y.ork and thlLt he will
spend $2;000,000 on it.
Roman C,atholicism, the Christian World
says, is spreading in Scotnnd. Newchurch
es are rising' in all parts of the land and
those already in existence gnthor lIu'ge con
gregations.

The Matthew Arnold fuml has now
reached ��,OOO. �fter paying for a modest
memorial in Westminister ahby the corn
mittee will invest the money for tile bellefi�
of l'4rs. Arnold,

'

IT is said that when Gen. Boulanger
obtains a divorce from his present wife'
'he will marry one of the richest widows
in France. Who said Boulanger is not

. an able man?
====::::;:::======

SAlII SlIIALL says that -he has been
sustaining systematic def.eat for twenty
five years. If he has a few more such
defeats as he has lately enjoyed he will
be a millionaire.

MRS. OSCAR WI.t.DE has been lectu,r
lng in London on rational dress for '*>
man. Her reform ought to embrace
her husband, wil.osE;J dress is not yet as
m,tional as it should be.

AT the breakfastgiven to the czar and
bis wife at Baku recently by Mr. �obel;
Russia's "petroleum king," the host

, presented the czarina with a diamond
boquet holder- worth $60,000.

By giving 2,000,000 francs out 'of, his
private fortune for the' esu;,bllshment of
B National Univetsityat Sofia, Prince
Ferdinand of Bulgaria has proved that
he is a progressive and broad-minded
ruler.

on tile Beach Last t:!ummer.
HE.

"Belle, I've sought you all the morning
,

I return to town to-day; ,

Pardon, if I sive no warning,.
There is somethlng I must lIay."

BUE.

"Sought 80 long I You must beweary l
Are you ill! You look quite pale;

When you go life will be dreary I
Well, I'm ready for your tale."

HE.

"I can't keep it back no longer;Belle, I need you in my life;Will is strong\ but love far stronger;
D�ar one, will you be my wife I"

SHE.

"Be y�ur wife! Your words seem braver
Than they seemed in days of yore;But your love would surely waver,
Now, as then. Please say no more."

lIE.

"Ab, you jest I Though once I faltered,F'ailed your heart to comprehend,Never once my feelings altered,Not alone did I offend."
SHE.

"Was I fickle in those hours!
, .Ah, perhaps 'twas better so:
'Mid the score that owned your powersMy poor heart was quite de trop l"

na,

"So it ends, thenl I have spokenWords that live until I die;And you smile while hearts are broken I
Belle, God bless you dear I Good by I"

SHE.

Good by! I could always tease you I
Take my hand before you go;And, if it would really please you/Keep it, Jack, for weal or woe.'

-Life.

A SAVAGE attack has been made up
o� the memory of the late Ben: PerleyPoore ... It is asserted that he originated
the eccentric election bet. It is a shame
to make such a charge agai�st a. man

who cannot deny it:

EMPEROR WILLIAlII of Germany has
consented to stand as godfather to 'the
ninth son Of a poor workman of Mari�n:
:t>Q.rg, and to have his august name
entered in the baptismal register. He
has sent a present of 30 marks to his
prospective godson.

, MRS. FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT
has made $19,000 from "Little Lord
Fauntleroy." Another juvenile story
brought her $9,000. The proprietors of
the New York Ledger will pay her $5,-
000 for the story she is writing for
their' periodical. Mrs. Burnett is in
vesting her money in Washington real
estate.

'

ELIJAH HALFORD, President-elect
Harrison's private secretary, has a

daugher, Miss Jeanette, who will be an
addttion to Washington society. She
is described as "a pretty brunette with
a classic face." She recently made her
social debut in Indianapolis. The
wives and daughters of all persons
elected or' appointed to offlce fu this
couutry are never plain.

ORIGIN OF CHAMPAGNE.
The DIscovery of the Effervescent

Beverage Purely Accidental.
Champagne was discovered or invent

ed by accident, like so many other
things, says a writer in Lippincott's
Magazine. About 1668 one Perignon
was cellarec: in a Benedictine .,convent
in Hautvill(lrs,. Champagne. ,

Provi
.dencehad evidently marked him 'out for
that position, and bestowed' on, him' a

strong
.

head .and a dlscrimmniating
palate. The products of the neighbo�
ing, vi�eyards, were variouB, and, l�ke 8

THE beauty of the White House for
the next four years will be Mrs. Rus
sell Harrison, wife of the Pl:esident-'
elect's only' son. She is, a young: and
blooming blonde, with magnificenthair and brilliant eyes, HoI' figure is

-' superb, and she carries hersert with a
vaSt amount, of grace and 'dignity.Misll Sa1lll.ders was her maiden name.
Russell Hart-isori, her husband, is a

quiet, well-dressed man," exceedingly
proud of his handsome wife.



The Hou8ehold.

RICE PUDDING.-Half-cup soaked
rice, one quart fresh milk, half-cup
raisins, one tablespoonful sugar, half
a teaspoon of salt and butter, a little
grated nutmeg; serve with sauce.

GINGERBREAD.-One cup of molasses,
one-halt-cup of 'brown sugar, one-fourth
of a cup of butter, one cup of sour

milk, one egg, one teaspoonful each of
cream tartar, soda, ground ginger and
cinnamon, flour enough to make a

medium batter.
SUGAR COOKIES.-Seven eggs, one'

pound of sugar, one-half pound of but
ter, one teaspoonful of spda and flour
to maim a dough.

Sour- BALLS.-Boil five eggs until
hard; remove the shells and pound the
yolks until powdered. Add the whites
of two uncooked eggs, with a little flour
and salt. Mix into balls, boil and drop
into the soup.··

POTATO GE�rs.-Thr�e or four cups
of smashed potatoes; one cup of milk,
in which dissolve half' a teaspoon of
butter and the same Of 'salt; stir well
with two beaten eggs; then drop in
well-buttered gem pans, wit� little
flour sprinkled over the top, an�put in
a hot oven till nicely browned.

BREAD O�IELET.-To a large teacup
ful of cream of rich mille, a dessert

spoonful of butter, salt and pepper to
suit taste; also a little nutmeg; when
the bread crumbs have absorbed all the
cream add three well beaten eggs and
fry in butter. This omelet makes a

good <lessel't, with the addition of a

rich sauce.
TOMATO SouP.-Take a pint of can-

l\I1nor TOlllc8." ned tomatoes, or four large raw ones,
A very small quantity of bran planted cut up 'fine; add one quart of boiling'

in a hill with. potatoes is said to have water and let them boil; then add one

sn excellent effect in promoting vigor- teaspoen of soda, when it will .foam;
DUS growth and tubers free from scab.' Immediately add· one pint of sweet.

Though bran possesses considerable milk, pepp�r, salt and plenty'of butter.

manur-ial' value, it is for its effect in pro- When this boils add eight small crack-

moting a smooth gl'o;wth that its great-: ers rolled fine, and serve.
'

est advantage is claimed. Many years' . COFFEE CAKE.-O�e cup of butter; .
. .

ago, when the potato rot first appeared, two cups �f sugar, one, cup of strong plame�, and, after profuse �pologles on

we planted potatoes, putting sawdust coffee, three eggs, half cup of molasses,. both. sides, returned � -his own car,

in the hills,' and grew fine.potatOes free. one cup water, onecup.each raisins 'and
,

when
..
once �ore t�� tram proceeded.-

-from, disease.. Of,cotirse,there -was 'lit- currants, one teaspoon-cleves, two' tea- London V�Illty Fall. "

,

tle manurial value in the sawdust. spoons c�nnamon, 'OIl�Lof allspice, two
The great rdver of Egypt has not sent teaspoona baking powder, and flour to

down itS accustomed floods this y,eal;, make a stIff b,atter. Ba,ke two hours. ,

ople who depend on that for

.iGMI_i!i'

Poultry Topic&.
On the farm, where they can have

plenty of range, guineas can be raised
with very little trouble, as after they
get well starte� to grow they will read

ily take care of themselves. When first
hatched they are not only very pretty
but very tender, and,' unless there is
much care given there is much risk of
loss. They must be kept dry and warm.

Pen at night and keep up in the morn

ing until. dew is off the grass. The
food should be the same as for young
chickens,while the care should be some

what better as the guineas are more

tender. After they get fairly started
to grow they can be let run.as they will

readily take care of themselves. They
are great foragers and except in the
cold stormy weather of winter thw will
lookout for number one. One rooster
should be kept for not over three hens,
and in the spring they will need to be
watched in order to find their eggs, as

they almost invariably hide their nests.

They usually commence laying early in

May and will continue laying for some

time in the summer. Usually the best

plan is to set the eggs under a common

hen, as they are too fond of roving to
make good mothers. Always leave one

egg in the nest or they will change
places, requiring another hunt. They
can be let run with the hens and roost
in the poultry house at night. They
make good table fowls, are good late
layers and healthy.-Practical Farmer.

Coughing and sneezing can be stopped by
pressfug on the nerves of the lips in the

neighborhood of the nose, Pressing in the

neighborhood of the ear, or pressing very

hal1l on the top of the mouth, inside, is also
a means of stopping coughing. The will has
immense power, �lso.

There is now a postoftlce for every 1,000
men, women and children in the United
States. If the expenses of carrying the

mails were paid direct from the pockets of
the people, pro rata, each citizen would pay
an average ot eighty-five cents a year for

having his mail carried.
A Dutch missionary in Africa bought a

negro boy 2 years old, who was deaf and

dumb, for six pounds of salt. On account of
his infirmity, but for the interposition. of
this missionary, the child would have been

put to death. He is now a pupil in the insti

tution for deaf mutes at Maestrict.
While searching through his father's ef

fects Ticket Agent Moffett,. of Knoxville,
Tenn., found a gourd over oue hundred

years old. It contained many old papers,

among them a note from Davy Crockett,
payable to William Moffett, for 1 shilling
and three' pence for a barrel of whisky and

a keg of cider.
A certain means of stopping a dog fight, or

loosening a vicious dog's hold upon anything,
is showering something over the animals

that will produce sneezing, Be' his will

power' eVEIr so strong, the motion of sneezing
fuvoluntarily opens a dog's jaws. Pepper
answers very well, but snuff is the best, aa

it call be used without limit.

To perforate glass an exchange gives the

following directions: Stick a piece of 'stiff
clay or putty on the part where you wish to

make the hole. Make a hole in the putty the
size you want the hole, reaching the glass, of
course. Into this hole pour a: little molten

lead, when, unless it is very thick glass, the

piece Will immediately drop out.

People generally have little idea of the

significance of our Alaskan possessipns.
The coast; line of �laska, 18,211 miles, i�
nearly twice the combined Atlantic and
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David McCarty, who was Rhot by
some,lln�n(Jwn'party while at ohureb

in Muntgomery county, Ky., died of
his wounds �fte�' suffering the most

terrible' agony ..

AdYices ,from' , 'Ch'ardjui state that.

Ishak Kahn, governor of the province
ot Afghan Turkestan. 'haR settled
three miles from Kerki. His Afghan
followers'have scattered.

Tbe White Caps at WRCO, Tex.,
flogged <leorge Armstrong"a white

mao, ,nearly, to death Sunday fOl'leav'
ing his' wife' destitute 'and siok, and

for, intimaoy' with, soothe,: woman..

James Gordon. Bennett has
back to Europe. ",:

J� H. 'Parnell, a brother of tbe Irish

leader, ,is ,a sucoessful. peach grower
in GevI·gia.·. , r

It is reported that Germane are to
a large extent displjlcing negro labor

ers on the sugar plantations ill Louis-

iaua, ..,

, ¥iss 'Ahce;.'Di·aper, the woman's

rignts candidate �or governor of

MaFl·sachusetts. -reeeived one vote

that of her brother, "

Ja.Y Goul Lis said to be'aging' very
rapidly. His 'Bellrd, which before

his' recent sickuees was black and

glossy; IS now altnost white.

Dr. Sketcbley, who planted an OR

trich farm in California, clears about

$40,000 11 year from the pluu.es. The
doctor may be aaid to nave featbared

his nest.

Mrs. Shaw, the whistling prima
donna, has secured a divorce frow

her husband on the ground of deser

lion, he havmg left her three :vellI'S

HgO wbile she was st.ruggling to mak «

a living as a dress-maker.

John A. Snider, of Silverlyvill»,
PH.,' has a silver watch wbich his

I
I

. , iIChiC.a�ooiEA�������L�N�!�!���a R'y
SES"r. ON, EART:.tC-Z'l .

It'nffords the bcstfaoilitlcs of' commuutcutton

The Most �rett, Complete' and Durable Strel�her nladr.. �'itt���o�6'=J. mw 1�&?i1�a:���:

FURNISBEDWlth draw.hel1da, which (1I-\"('1n" DIAN TERRI'rORY, TEXAS, and bpyond. Ita

10 the lIu"r at tile base board, and U c'all'p bJ Mnin Lines ...nd Branches include ST. JOSEPH,

whichallrm hold Istaken ou the car' et'l'. ltb- KANSAS CtTY, ;NELSON, NORTON, BELLE-

����g�::i��ttt�n!::l�.!dt�f:��'l,r�j�r�I�'�;. J�/!� W:n.:'�Wi>cf:HJ�J':,��L��:5��:
the hundle of a eomp.eie hammer, 'JC1llckm for VEl!., OOLORA:DOSP�l'GS, PUEBLO, and hun

all PU'I!OBP" In puung down a C""P't. 'l'lle only iSroda ot other llourlshlng cities and:towns.

stretch"r that draws the carpet cloue to the base The Vast Area cf Fertile Country
board and I u 10 the COroNB. tributary thereto offers rare induoements to farm-

MI�nll1nctnrld of malleable noli wrnnght Iron, era, stoc)tgrowers,apdint9ndtngsettlersofevery

lDal[lU� J\ tool that will lust a l'fe ume. ,i!U3s. Lands cheo.p and farms on easy terms.

Each Stretcher iB packed in a neat wooden hOL ,rr"verse" the famous "GOLDEN BELT" whose

with directlons iOfusing. S',mple sent 011 rocelp: va.rie(i products and herds of �attle, horses and

of $1.00. Speclal prtces to dealers OIl application. SWine are the admiration of the world.

Pickett & Rogers Warrno Pa, Prompt and Convenient Connections
, ,I at Kansas City and St. Joseph for Chicago, st.

-Louis and IlIl110ints East, f!Ql'.th and Southeast;
----- with FAST LIMITED TRAINS of(; ll.EA'l'noCK

ISLAND HaUTE for Davenport. Rock Island, De"

Moines, Peoria and ChicaB'O ; with ALUEll'r LE.d.
nOUTEtorSpiritLoke, Watertown, Sioux Falls,

lktirlnellpolls, St: Paul. and .pol:lt3 North and

Northwest, and with cormecttng lir.so South an....

, Scuthwest to Tezas and PacUlo Coast S�atell and

'rerritorieu.

Splend!d 'Passenger Equipment
.

Strictly First Class, enti�elY new, with latest
�provements, Sl:"rcss:y m'anufc.c:"red for th18

service, IOlldir.g I'llcompe'itors in the comforf and

111XU!Y of its accommodatfcue. Elegant Day
Ooaches, Rsstful Reclining Chair Cars and Palace

Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted steel tracl,; 'l'\.Ll

end stone bridges, commodious stations, and

Uni:�rD�I����:.t��B��Jd���"Jr desirea infor.

m:::tion, apply ro neareat Ooupon Tic]J;etAgent.

,� ::\ddress at Topeka, XansllB,

l"A� PAR,"-ER, "NO. SEBASTIAN,
.,.,•. 'n.,

... 'M.......
.

'�n rrlrt:. k "PnqfL �

The New State :House,
The maiu walls of the state. house are

Thll work has



It Jt! said that Ohb�ncey M. DePew

has declared, that' he 'Would not ae-:

cept a cabinet positron, but he would

go as Minister to England, as that
would be second only to rho presi-'
dency. It is ve.y considerate in Mr.
DePew to let Gen. Harrison know

what he will do.

co ,

Woman's Affairs.

Miss Emily Phillips has give the

¥erican Philosophical Society $5,-
000 to esteblish the Henry M. Phillips
endowment fund for esaavs on gen
eral juris prudence,

The first woman physician, Dr.
Elizabeth Blackwell, graduated 10

1848. There sre' now 2,500 women

holding first-class diplomas from du

ly incorporated medical colleges. .:

Mrs. Sheridan Knowles, widow of
the famous dramatist, has bequeath
ed $5,000 to Mr. Spurgeon's o.illege,
the same sum to his orphanage, and
$500 to Ardbeg chapel, Rothsay

-Miss Alice Cornwall, who discover
"':} the Midas 'lold mine, has turned
her attention and capital toward
journalism, She is now the proprie
tOI' and publisher of the Loudon Sun

day rimes.
Mrs: L. E. Brooks, of Concord,

Mass, is the successful proprietor
and manager of a livery and <board

ing stable, and also owns and carries
on au extensive dress-making busi
ness, Her hverystable and the dress

making rooms are connected by tele

phone, She is a notable house keep
er as welL

Dr. Marie Haslep, who went from

Indianapolis, Ind. last Spring, as

medical missionary to China, writes
home that she does. no shopping in

Wuchang, BS it would be dangerous
even to ride in an open chair on some

of the street, She never walks unao

companied, even on the .private
streets,

HEALT�H FOODS
...or all el_1i �llnvalldlile' Gennlne In q�iIllCy, and rea.onable In price.

,

r
'SEN'b' FOR' DESCRIPTIVE CIROULAR.

SANITA'RY' :FOOD',' FOR : INFANTS�
PreVeD" and Cl1U'eII (lboJera IJilan&um; The Cbeapn& and &be beII'ln

lie marilee.
"

SANI,TARIUM FOOD CO.,

I.RON·WAR!E.
FO·RunCPlL'NG. RAI{INr.,'
l

•
DOlLING, lI·ui·;S.,.llVING.

I � i.,J(Hl!T� JlAN�SOlll�.
.;;:) '1Vn0:r-,��S«b;TH;. D�HI.\.BLE.

Tho nest "';Ya1'� Made fOI' tho Hitchcll.

.
.Daniel B. Emerson; Beloit, Wis.,

has given his experience ill black
walnut culture.. He prefers shallow

planting seven feet apart each way,
if planted in a field, or sixteen feet

apart if planted around feacs s, as

wire fences can be attached t.o the

Po. �ale 1JY a.Il �tove, Hardware and
110U8C Furnishing Dealers.
�

Bool< �nd Price I.lst Free on I\PP::cu-::IUjI.
Ill,) SUI e tv Mentron this PjlPflr_

DO YOU'-W,A'NT
A FENCE?

--------------- -- -- - -

Finer Than Sealskin.

Hon. U. J. Jones, of Garden Cit.y,
Kan., familia.Iy known as Buffalo

.rones, is the owner of the only buf
falo ranch in the United States. Mr.

Jouet;, for the past five years, has

been experimenting on crossing the
buffalo' with higher grades of domes

tic cattle, and t.he results have been

such that he thinks his fqrtune is
made.

Mr. Jones ownes 126 full-blood buf

falo, half bulls and half cows. "I'here
are several udvantages WhICh he
claims for the cross. wlI,h domestic

cattle, The greatest i13' the 1'ol;>e of
.the three-quarter and s.�ven�el�hth
breed. 'I'heir fill', he claims, IS finer
'than sealskin. The hail' ia just slight
l;v: longer, but he says .tltat any lady
who was shown a cloak made of seal
skill and one made of his three fourths

cross of the buffalo and
-

domestic cat-.

tle; would tuke the latter -lVII'. Junes
say's that the Hudson's bay fur com

, pany is discharging its force because

of the disappearance of the valuable

fur bearing animals, and the hides of
his cross will, before long, be depend
ed upon to supply wraps for all parts
.)f the world where the thermometer
reaches zero. , ,

i The erose-breed cows give

".E�JS!��GE r;���i: W
ENCj� eLOPED/A" if ih(�� ��

•
�� ....�u......... __ ._ ......... i_i.l'

2!'���� !��,���f��_i���.'�.I'..!..:.t_:_:!2_(2_� �.�
�!.!!.�I:ht"on 1!�:_:i1o 111I���5�:1���·_\ ��
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";Flv� mil�s ,'out" in' the '�O)l�tCY,"a.waY:: ,

,from jen�irigs"La.:" on �he open prairie, "

� saw tbe ,other 4�y a �iny home�a li� I

tIe; angular, Jack-in-8r;box.: kind of a"

home-aeji, in a �atCh of:, l6-ound' t��f;'
,measure,f;l on each of its fQur- sides just:

a half II. mile, writes a correspondent of;, t"

the New' Orl�a�s Picayune,' A wire ,!,
fence was around the place' and, hi :.,'

another inclosure some sleek; fat.Cr'eple ' '�
cows were grazirtg. Behind 'the house.'

'

over which vines, grew plentifldly-not. )
the insect-harboring honeysuckle, but. ';
the' scarlet-blossomed tendrills known ..'

8.8
"Venus-hair"-there' stretched' a'

good garden and a young orchard of
I, �

,

'beautiful 'pear', trees-seventy to the"

acr&-that when they shall be five,
'

years, old ought to b? yielding each '

year '18 a tree. Wire screens were at'

the doors and smal! windows.
'

A plump young woman was feeding,
chickens in the yard. She was a girl
squatter, and this was her homestead',

land given her by the Goverment,'.

Two ycars ago she took possession of "

her claim, her 160' acres of prairie:, '-',
land, and at the expense of about $250 ,

':

put' up a small horse, and' with 'her,
"':

young 'brother went into it' to' live:
"

They made a garden;' set 'up a'smali

poultry, yard; put out their orchard and

dug a welL They sell vegetables and

melons and eggs. They work bravely,
and their orchard is growing, and their

two or: three cows have increased in

number. From the first yeartlJ,ey have

raised enough chickens, vegetaoles and

melons to support themselves.

In a few years their pear orchard will

yield them at least $700 or $!:lUu a year,

and their fine garden should bring
them in at least $800 mor.e: In a few

years that girl will be rich, and some

young man in New Orlearis will be

wanting ,to throwaway his cigarette
'

and �arry this brave and \lplendid ',,'
"

young pioneer, and I hope to goodness
'

she won't have him at all.
'

,

When I thil?-k about this young lady
and her homestead-this fair-haired

squatter from the, snow country-I am,

'ashamed of our young men.

when we

Justice to Boston,

Travel rectifies many delusions.

gentleman, formerly of this city, visit

ing Boston for the first time, was sur

prised to find that instead of the in

quisitive and prying Yankee of whom

he had so often heard, he found a peo

ple remarkably conservative, well bred -

and decidedly given to minding their

own business.

This was but one of many surprises.

At the theaters he discovered that the

gods of the galleries were not allowed

to use their own discretion in the mat

ter of noise. He observed the number.

size and comfortableness of the street

cars. He was impressed with the char

acter of the literature vended at the

cheapest book stalls. He took note of tne

great 'number of societies in the inter- f

est of art, culture, charity and -indus-
'I :'

try, and reflected on the noble equip-
'

mont of the Art Museum free to the

public. He observed the charming

villas all around the city. the excellence

of the roads and public buildings in

the boroughs. He noted how much:"

American antiquity of a patriotic order .�<

was preserved in Boston, making it ill' �"2i
this one regard incomparably the most, ",�,

interesting city in our country. He al

so observed how many robust men and

healthy and blooming women there

instead of the cadaverous Yank�e/' 'i�

dyspeptic from pies and consumptive "",

from air-tight stoves, who he expected ,'t.. ,

to see.' '" <,�
And finally he was compelled to medi- ,,':i.

tate on the spirit of resolute and wide ��
reaching thought peouliar to �ostOn ",

and permeating its very atmosphere,":
and confess that,the Yankee.or his pre-- ,,1

conception was a 'myth"and the ),"ea!...;'
representative of New England aspl�n<'"
did type of what is honest and kindest

and freest in the republic._":'Pittsburg

Chronicle Telegraph.
"

,

die, par

Why do you

Ben Butler Chews Gum.

A Chicago lady, recently came east

with a little niece whom she was taking

to school.: Sofuewhere in New York

State, a short, rat man,' with a peculiar
looking eye, entered the car and sa:t op-.

posite the iady 'and her charge. : The

little, one surveyed him closely and

then, turning, to her aunt. whisper,ed:

,"Aunty, th,at'� Ben Buhler." The laay
recognized him, 8.!'i the little girl had,

from-the Imricatures of the illustrated'

papers. In a ,;'few 'momert14 he drew

forth a bit of paper and b�gan a'search

A �ensible Russian.

The celebrated Russian painter. Ver

estchagin, who is now exhibiting his

pictures in New York, and who created

such a sensation by his alleged sacrlleg

ious paintings, once received a decora

tion. The Czar bestowed on him the

.Cross of St. George, which is only given

to those who distinguish themselves in

war.

Verestchagin happened to be in a Iit

tle town which was besieged by a large
force af Turcomen. The little Russian

garrison was in danger of being over

whelmed by the enemy. Verestchagin

seized a musket and laid out many a.

picturesque Turcoman, whom he would

much rather have painted.
He distinguished himself in the sortes

made on the enemy' for the reason, as

he put it, that he didn't care to be left

behind. The Russians managed to hold

out until reinforcements arrived.

Some time afterward Gen. Kaufman

called on the artist and told him that

the Czar had given him the Cross of St.

George.,
'

"What do I want with 'Ut. George's
cross?"

"'l'hat's neither' here nor there.

crossis here and you must take it.

Verestchagin refused to take-the cross;

and Gen. Kaufman, taking,out his pen

knife, cut a slit in the breast of Verest

chagin's coat and fastened the cross on

his breast.
'

'''Th,ere, y'0� have ruined my only
coat," said ,the a11i�st. "

There was no help for it; he had to
n.ccept the decoration.' He said it was

a warning to him never again to give

up the 'brush for 'the' musket,-TeJ!:as

Siftings.
'

���------���-

A smue or Two.

He-"Doesn't it make you dizzy to

swing in a hammockfr'

'She (fi;1ankly)�"I don't believe I



, Ll1�ky Natal ,Months.
Fatalists and those wJio'firmly believe

that what is to' be �ill be, assert that

nearly ,"aU' �en who, achieve 'fame in
this worldwere born either in the fall,
winter or spring months of the year,
the summer months not being conducive
of mature development. Out of the
twenty-two presidents of the United
States, orily two were eQrn in the sum

mer. Zachary Taylor was born in Sep
tember; John Adams, Pierce, Hayes
and Arthur were born in October; Gar
field and Polk were born in November;
Van Buren' was born in December;
Washington,Lincoln and Harrison were
born -in February; Madison. Jackson,
Tyler, Fillmore 'and Cleveland were

born in March; Je:lferson, Monroe, Bu
chanan and Grant were born in April;
John, Quincy 'Adams and Andrew John
son were the only summer birds; '; Both
were born in JU,IY. "June, July and' Au
gust can' claim only eleven of 'the' sev

enty,six men in. the senate. All the
rest were, born in the lucky months.
Sir Moses Montefiore· was born in Octo
ber; �ahomet, WeJ}.del Phtllips, C�w
per, Louise Alcott and George, Eliot,
were born in November; John Milton
and Thomas Carlyle were �prn in De
cember; Lord' Byron; Alexantier Hamil
ton and James G. Blaine were born in
January; John A Logan. James Russell
Lowell, Longfellow, Edison and Gen.
Hancock were born in February; the
great Napoleon was born in March;
Bismarck. Adelina Patti, Was�ington
Jrving, Charlotte Bron.te, Pr6�. Morse
and-Handel were born-In Aprll . ...;_New'
.york Press.

' '



,\�� Tb�_.rlr- Hil�bial 'clietrioi i�
tiD!iU i. t�.�� te:cI b1 J� w.
:811.h, of LarD"', Tb 't".Dt,�

,

,

0�e,ooaD�tellt�.�IDIt,11.000 .ot..",.ad
b���� ...p?pal.tlon of ,86;�.. ", :

','b.Qng'tbct,amvaJs in' New' ,lork,
, from Eul'OPe on 'Bondal, wllre Min
nie �a:mer ..the act...", and aliare.bist
Laey PaJ'NlDa, of., Ohicago. The lat
ter wu surprised that DC one met hel'
at the dock, She starta for Chicago
tbis 'w,*,k.

-----'---

'lobe latest tbing, in yui)R is au

elaborate alair some'whllt in the etyle
of our �ar:td-mothers.

'

This ;s � cir
cular piece of dotted net. out to tit the
hat at the t�p, and edged with '��i�
wiult lace.' .It bas narrow black rib
bons ron through the edge, ·and is
tiM onder the chin. The elect is
very styliSh, but somewhat sulocat
ing

A . very oomfortable wrapper, or

house dress, or te"-�OWO-88 is. the
the fasbonable bam�-is fitted at the

TopekR has tfle...�rges' 8un�., 8ch091
"..st of the iliRsiBlilppl riter:

'

, L,wre,DM is 'hBvll,1g ,trollbl_ft wUh ita
"Ilter compauy, whieb' hall failed to ,ive
a supply of, pu_re. water.

'
'

Pen�ionerl' to th" �umbtr or 5,079 were

Th'e'ilma 'Portlaud cemeDt compan1 is
t.h.. name of a'new co'mpany tbat. has Just
bee,l orlanizM at Alma. Kanllall, compos
ed mainly,of Topflka eUiz"n8, ,witb " Clap
ital stock of ,50,000. S. F. Limerick.
preRldimt; J. M. Burger; vice pr.lli�ent:
F, D. Hyde, seeretary;J. 8.l\Ior81l. treasur
er. The new compan1 proposes to JOan-,
ufacture the cem,,'nt m th"t, c.ity, 'nnll
claims superior adv8u'age8 o"er any east-
81"11 eoneern for -the wannfKctur-,of thll
cement. The cement rock ia underlaid'
by a thick vein of coal, antt th�y are sink

They alAO have Ii

quota of tho HU8siaD
subscribed st.'veral

]fewIID Brief.
Prtnee Alexander of Hesse; uncle of

Grand Doke Ludwil, 19 dyln,.
rhe proposed evietion8 on the Clanri

card" estates in Ireland have been post-
poned.

.

Mr. Glad8tone savs the best and "kind
eat feellnt: ha'� ever prevailed between
Mr. John �right,and himself.

James G. Purvls, of Natchez, lIi�i81i
ippi, shot and kUled • nelJl'o who abulled
hioi by caJUn, him Dam.l. f

,Hawes, t.he alle,ed Birmingham mur

derer, �as made no collfession, but still
protests hi8Innoeenc·e.

Milton Miner, a colored convict in the
Kansas Cttv workhouse, wbo was strock
over tht! head with a club on Friday last,
hBtl since died.

Ninty-Ilve Pullman ears have already
been secured bv eastern people to convey
them from Jer8ey City to Wa8hlngton for
the inauguration In March.

While Mrs. SamuelJ]ook, of Middleton,
0., was absent from her house one of her
little boy8 aged ,4 ,.lar8, blew out the
bralns-of bls infant bro'ner with a rltle.

The Chica,o. BnrUngton & qUlOey
railroad has issued instructiolis to tratn-

s.ie of

FALL & WINTER MILLINERl' ,

JUdl[�'Brewer'i8 h:;�1l court in 8t.- All Trim�.d Good� for i_�: V,iiC� ,�"
Paul, M,inll .• and will not try any more I FO� THE NEXT 30 DAYS AT

.

ELDERS�'
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rfh�::ls6't��:':��� 'i.�lr:f�r�'1i,¥�i'�:�l't\ LawI:ence wlli pro�a�iy use the 9ld

fashiona ite weddini'[s. .

u�llver8ity'groUnll8 for a city high scheol,

, -Law�enee,folks eamnlain bseanse their -rhe candidates for the post offiee wouJrJ

.

(ar:mefB tali:e their apples tiJ'Topeka;" make a long row.

. Lawren·ce Suo'w, has more .to'do'\vith· CharillY ,R. Bat�y>.was a pleasent visitor

/ , the weather, than any other man in the on the North Bide lo·day. .

, state; u A schoJI bOl thinks, th.at dressing, an

_" 'Alone-but ean a man be said.to be eel is an example in long cUvision.,
ireallv alone when he has his tll\lugh�s The chief crops aroIJnd Garden City,
anit an Esterbrook Steel Pen? are peanuts and buftalo calres,

A farmers' i�stitu� will be held in .

.
' Lawrenee. Jan. 17 and 18, at WhICh spea�- Gallc:iway went up Ilke a mortltage and

ers will be present from' the state agr.- came down like 1l Eltlck. .Even the Tope·

cultural cpllege.
. ka Democrat aavs hi fiZzled.

We 'can sat' one thing for Lane Uniyer
sitv at Lecompton. It 1s in much be�ter

'�on:di'tion thlin it was.
"

Yes. it bas got
'W,ller.

-

I Thanksgiving' day became a national
.' 'Our marKet is,well supplied with �jl-y. lioliday through ih&.eftorts of Mrs. Sarah

. Farmers have taken' a,l the ad\'ant'age of-
J. Hale, formerly editor of Gooey's La-

feted by the late fine \Veathe�. dy s .l3uoJi;;
,

""Another week of school, and then',the Our store will-dows remark as b�an"'ly
'children'ean' welcome- th" holiday vaca- aSlwindows can, that Christmas is ap-

tfon. I proachinr. .

'

: GOld Coin 'stoves: ',You need one and An, 8ltchanlte bas a notice saviug,tbat

ean-do no better, than to buy of Willis, Husk & Oobbs; make the besi inattr�sses

-131 K'IonS8S avenue, Topeka.. . in town. We don't believe that kilid of

,
.

Jline�getie e�jgrant!l wUl not persis· adver'ising wlll pay, th(!ugh.
I

',.: '.
,

tantly, pass ovel' Kaosas for Oklahoma,: as A,.Wamego' man cheats, the dentl�t bv

"they passed over Mieilouri for Ka�8as.": 10r�lDg ,out his a",hing . teeth with a Jack

-.
.

.

.

, • 'h I kOlfe.
. ", ' ,

Newspaper _property is cheap. ,:[ et .

'
.

. S6dAUa Dllmo�ra" soldlastspringfor,,10,- North '1'opa�a will h�Te ,;,n lD,depe�d.r

000 I, ·.,A"few daV8 ago at Sheriff's sale..the ent eleetdc 'llJ�t plant, aU Its o�n. wltb

: whQ.e�. pl�nt' �i'o�g,i:'t only"t1QOO!:"But .�he begi�p:ipr of t�new veat:
"thim'climiocratic Dllwspa1l91'S ll.re·�wn �n There is room ..ere for ,a 81fgar fa(.'!tory

, lesM,eml&n� ,tha� �ormerly, even m MIS- In no way

BOlU'I. ". ' ...... ;"

\ (' ; , ....

Western F.qUfiatl'-
,

1 '--AND-'-"-"- ,,! .• ,"

lVI�cHI�',� ·'fIClRK$�.
�

.

'R. L QOFRAN,"'Prop'r
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, ,

'

Mill Machinery, Shllifting, Pulleys,'
,

Gearings and Fittings, J;fltc. ..

WRITE, FOR .PRIDES Topeka, Kans-'

A FUL'L Lm� ;OF, ,-. -,-, .�TOPE�' .

Fa��hionable �IilhIlery.' Steam' Dental' Establishment.
. -AT- :". ,No,�''l29Kan� Avenue.

Mrs.. Met.ealf"� - The �s'l the be-8�-eQ-1II�pPl!-d-aD(1 cheapest Dell-
.

ta EstabIlsh!Den,t IJ� the West, .

OLD' 'ST��TD.
. s03 Kansas <Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Fine set or teeth on Rubner, only - 5; 8.00
.. .. both upper and lower, only 15.00

Teeth Eltt�t:e��!�l�out pain.

, AU worM: warranted.

SPEOIAL 'kNNOUNCEMENT.
: .' • II. \._, • �. • ", "



 


